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SOCIAL SERVICES ASSISTANCE

CASKET GRAVE SPACES
Basic Space

$1,105

$195

$1,300

DHS Grave Space (Medicaid)

$200

-

$200

Premium Space

$1,360

$240

$1,600

DHS Interment

$300

-

$300

Premier Space

$1,615

$285

$1,900

Double Depth Space

$2,295

$405

$2,700

Child Space

$425

$75

$500

Infant Space

$380

$70

$450

INTERMENT/INURNMENT FEES

OVERTIME CHARGES
Saturday 8 a.m. - 11 a.m.

$700

-

$700

DISINTERMENT FEES
Adult Casket Disinterment

$1,700

-

$1,700

Double Depth Disinterment

$2,000

-

$2,000

Child/Infant/Cremation Disinterment

$400

-

$400

DEFINITIONS
CASKET GRAVE SPACES
Basic, Premium and Premier spaces: Single
grave spaces designated as such based on the
location within the Cemetery.
Single vs. Double Depth: A single grave can
be purchased for the interment of one casket
and one cremains. A double depth grave
allows for the interment of two caskets, one on
top of the other. This burial option has to be
chosen prior to the first interment.

Casket Interment

$1,300

-

$1,300

Child/Infant Interment

$350

-

$350

Cremation Inurnment

$600

-

$600

Certificate Transfer Fee

$100

-

$100

Vault or Vault Bed Supervision Fee

$100

-

$100

VA Marker Setting Fee

$100

-

$100

CREMATION OPTIONS

Extra Canopy Request

$150

-

$150

New Vault Testing Fee

$600

-

$600

Cremation Estate: A space that is 8΄ x 10΄ and
is large enough to bury up to 15 cremains with
one headstone.

BURIAL VAULTS
(price includes vault supervision fee)

MISCELLANEOUS FEES & CHARGES

City Polyguard

$700

-

$700

Cremation Vault (not required)

$250

-

$250

Contract Admin Fee (10% of the contracted total on plots only,
non‑refundable down payment)

Tamping Fee (in lieu of burial vault)

$500

-

$500

Chapel Rental (3 hr limit)

$150

-

$150

Here Lies Colorado Springs Book

$30

-

$30

Memorial Foundation: Permit Inspection
Fee (per square inch)

$.45

-

$.45

CREMATION IN-GROUND SPACES
Upright Cremation Space
(allows for an upright headstone)

$850

$150

$1000

Old Section Cremation Space
(flat stone only)

$635

$115

$750

Flat Stone Cremation Space

$595

$105

$700

Cremation Estate
(up to 15 cremation burials)

$1,700

$300

$2,000

Cremation Garden (includes opening,
closing and engraving)

$550

$100

$650

** Veterans receive a 10% discount on the purchase of
plots/niches & interment fees.
Veteran ID or DD214 required**

$2,125

$375

$2,500

1st and 7th Row

$1,870

$330

$2,200

2nd and 6th Row

$1,955

$345

$2,300

3rd and 5th Row

$2,040

$360

$2,400

Cremation Garden: A garden where cremains
can be co-mingled with the soil. There is a
public monument for an inscription of the
name, year of birth, & year of death.
Cremation Vault: A protective outer casing
that goes over the urn.
Flat Stone: A cremation space with space for a
flat marker.
Old Section Cremation Space: An older
section area with space for a flat marker.

PALMER COLUMBARIUM NICHE
(includes engraving )
Evergreen Block 73
Heart Level

City Polyguard: A protective outer casing that
goes over a casket when placed into a grave.

Upright Cremation Space: A cremation space
large enough to fit an upright headstone.
Endowment Contribution: Funds that are
endowed for perpetual care of grave sites
which encompasses the mowing, watering,
and fertilizing of grave sites.
Effective as of January 1, 2021

Evergreen
and

Fairview

CEMETERY GUIDE

Evergreen and Fairview Cemeteries

are Colorado Springs oldest continuously-operated cemeteries.
We invite you to visit & tour our facilities to
learn about the services we provide. You are
welcome to drive, bicycle, or take a leisurely
stroll through either cemetery and enjoy the
serenity that both have to offer.
Please feel free to discuss with our caring
professional staff the convenient payment
plans on before-need purchases that are
available. Discover the peace of mind that
comes from knowing your final arrangements
have been completed and that your loved ones
can easily carry out your wishes.
Whether your needs are immediate due to
a death or you are considering before-need
purchase for yourself, let us assist you and
your family with your arrangements.
As custodians of the cemeteries, the City of
Colorado Springs embraces its responsibility
to preserve the rich history contained at
Evergreen and Fairview.
Most cemetery blocks are endowed, meaning
the purchasers paid for perpetual care of these
grave sites. Created in the early l 900’s, the
perpetual care fund encompasses the mowing,
watering, and fertilizing of grave sites.
Monument maintenance is the responsibility
of the purchasers and their heirs.
The Cemetery Enterprise pre-sells grave
spaces, niches, opening and closing fees, and
select burial vaults for those desiring to lock in
burial costs before need.

We also sell grave spaces and niches over
time with a contract that requires a 10%
administration fee down payment of the cost
of space, per space, or niche. The contract is on
a quarterly payment basis ending in one year
from the date of contract. This down payment is
non-refundable and does not apply to the cost
of the space/niche. No burials or interments
may occur until a space or niche is paid in full.
All pre-need services require space or niche
ownership. All Cemetery fees must be paid
before burials. The Cemetery Enterprise does
not accept insurance consignments, promissory
notes or other agreement instruments.
For more information, visit our Main office
located at 1005 Hancock Expressway
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
Phone: (719) 385-6251
Fax: (719) 385-6255
Web: coloradosprings.gov/Cemeteries Online
Online Burial Search:
https://evergreenburialsearch.cdsihost.com/
OFFICE HOURS
Mondays-Fridays; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(by appointment only)
Saturdays; 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Evergreen Cemetery
1005 Hancock Expressway
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
Evergreen was established shortly after the
town was founded in 1871, and deeded to
the City of Colorado Springs in 1875 by city
founder, General William Jackson Palmer. As
such, 220-acre Evergreen Cemetery enjoys a
unique historical tie to the Colorado Springs
community. In 1993, Evergreen was placed on
the National Register of Historic Places, only the
second cemetery in the state to receive such an
honor.
GATE HOURS FOR VISITATION
SUMMER
April 15-October 15

WINTER
October 16-April 14

6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fairview Cemetery
1000 S. 26th Street
Colorado Springs, CO 80904
Fairview Cemetery provides a colorful look at
the history of the area. Tucked inside a Westside
Colorado Springs neighborhood, the 32-acre
cemetery exudes charm and history. It boasts
the grave sites of many fascinating figures who
were instrumental in establishing the history of
Colorado City, founded in 1859 as a supply town
for gold prospectors.
GATE HOURS FOR VISITATION
SUMMER
April 15-October 15

WINTER
October 16-April 14

6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

EVERGREEN CEMETERY USES NON-POTABLE WATER

